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llde alel zlihp
In the majority of mixeciq, the mipic and the zekxa of alel zlihp are printed just before
lld. Why? Is it to teach the time for alel zlihp? Let’s look at the sources.

alel zlihp ipic-`pliee xeciq
mireprpde

oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
.bgd ini lk lldd xcq-cnxz

el oi` m`e ,dkeqa eilr jxal oekp (.b)
.lldd mcew eilr jxai dkeq

oilhep dltzd zxfg xg` zixgy `
epiigdye alel zlihp lr oikxane aleld
bgd ini zpeny lk oke lldd mixnebe
oia xeav oia lldd z` xenbl mikxane
.cigi

ipic -(u"arid) oicnrn awri iax
alel zlihp
dltzd mcew dkeqa eilr jxal leki (b)
.rprpie lld mcew jxai el oi` m`e rprpie
.alel zlihp mcew lek`l xeq` (d)

cnxz-dxexa dpyn
oinikync `zi` xeha .'eke zixgy (`)
miiwl devnl oinicwn oifixfc meyn `ede
.alel zevn

fvyz-zevnd inrh xtq
mbe xeaivd ebdp zenewn daxday mrh
xg` eilr jxale aleld lehil u"yd
ekxaiy mcew zixgy zltz u"yd zxfg
upd mcew `id y"w zpery meyn lldd lr
dngd updn `id alel zlihp onfe dngd
epi` ,meid ea aezky xac lky jli`e
`ed ie`x ok m`e ,jli`e dngd updn `l`
jk xg`e dlgz lltzdle y"w `exwl
m` la` ,epnf ribd ixdy ,alel lehi
upd xake zexinfa miakrzn xeaivd
eilr jxale aleld lehil leki ,dngd
.mincewd on zeidle epnf ribdy xg`

`i wxt zekxa zekld Î m"anx
alel zlihp lr jxan aleld z` lhp eh
m` la` ,ezaeg ici `vi ediabdy oeiky
enk alel lehil jxan lehiy mcew jxia
.dkeqa ayil

ery-ixhie xefgn
oilltzne zqpkd zial mikled zixgya
xeaiv gily ribiyle ziaxr zltzk
alel lhep melya l`xyi enr jxandl
.jxane cnere l`nya bexz`e oinia

The various positions can be summarized as follows: At one extreme stands the m"anx
who does not mention any connection between lld and alel zlihp. At first glance, the
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jexr ogley and the xeh appear to conflict. However, if the reason that mixeciq place the
alel zlihp ly devnbefore lld is to reflect the practices of the oiwize as described by the
zevnd inrh xtqthen the positions of the jexr ogley and the xeh are identical. Both
would agree that zevnl minicwn oifixf and that by beginning dltz before dngd upd,
the oiwize reach the time when alel zlihp ly devn can first be performed just as they
reach lld. This position then leads to a further question about the structure of the xeciq :
how much of our xeciq reflects the practices of the oiwize.
The position of the `pliee xeciq and (u"arid) oicnrn awri iax reveal a completely
different reason for performing alel zlihp before lld. In their opinion, it is the next best
time for a person to perform the devn if the person cannot perform the devn in the dkeq
before coming to shul. If indeed this is the reason that the xeciq places the ly devn
alel zlihp before lld, then the xeciq is reflecting an important sociological fact. The
practice of performing the alel zlihp ly devn before lld must have commenced at a
time when most individual Jews did not have their own zekeq. Another possible
sociological root for that practice may have taken form at a time when most Jews were
unable to purchase their own mibexz`e mialel. In either event, the practice of performing
the alel zlihp ly devn before lld may be another example of how the xeciq teaches
us about Jewish life in the past.

Why do we stand for alel zlihp ?
zivive alel oebk .cnern oikxan "mkl" da aezky devn lk iz`vne :ery-ixhie xefgn
;('eh xacna) zivivl mkl dide aezk ziviva ;('bk `xwie) mkl mzgwle aezk alela .dlne
mkl mzxtqe aizkc xnern opitli edleke .('fi ziy`xa) xkf lk mkl lend aezk dlna
zkqn seq y"`x) dnewa opiyxce ('fh mixac) dnwa aizkc cnern oldl dn .('bk `xwie)
.olek s` .(migqt
It would be if when we heard each of the aforementioned miweqt during dxezd z`ixw
that we remembered this yxc. It certainly supports the argument that studying yxcn and
miyxtn enhances one’s appreciation of dxezd z`ixw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
mcxz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-In the morning prayers after the repetition of the
amidah, they take the lulav and make the blessing: al nitilat lulav and sh’hecheyanu. They
then recite Hallel. That is the practice on all days of the holiday. They recite the blessing:
ligmor et hahallel whether they recite Hallel individually or as a group.
mcxz-dxexa dpyn-In the Turf we find that we arise early based on the rule: the zealous
want to be the first to perform the mitzvah of lulav.
`i wxt zekxa zekld Î m"anx-When he takes the lulav, he makes the blessing: al netilat
lulav because as soon as he takes the lulav, he has fulfilled the mitzvah of lulav. But if he
makes the blessing before he takes the lulav, he makes the blessing: litol lulav just like he
makes the blessing: layshaiv b’succah.
ery-ixhie xefgn-In the morning prayers, they go to synagogue and pray as they did in the
evening prayers. When the leader reaches the end of shmona esrei, the leader takes the
lulav in his right hand and the esrog in his left hand, stands and makes the blessing It is
correct to make the blessing in the succah. If he has no succah, he makes the blessing
before he recites Hallel.
alel zlihp ipic -(u"arid) oicnrn awri iax-He may recite the blessing in the succah
before he goes to synagogue and he shakes the lulav. If he does not have one, he can make
the blessing before Hallel and shakes the lulav. It is not permitted to eat before taking the
lulav.
fvyz-zevnd inrh xtq-The reason that in many places it became customary that the
congregation and the leader take the lulav and make the blessing after the repetition of
shmona esrei in the morning prayers before they recite Hallel was because the time to recite
kriyat shma is before sunrise while the time for taking the lulav is after sunrise because in
every law in which it is written: hayoim, the obligation begins after sunrise. It was therefore
appropriate to first recite kriyat shma and then shmona esrei and then take the lulav
because by that time the time to take the lulav had arrived. But if the congregation is
delayed because of reciting poems and the sun has already risen, he may take the lulav and
make the blessing for it since its time arrived and he will be among the first to complete the
mitzvah.
ery-ixhie xefgn-I found that for every mitzvah in which the Torah uses the word
“lachem”, the blessing for the mitzvah is recited standing, like lulav, tzitzit and
circumcision. As to the mitzvah of lulav the Torah wrote: V’Lakachtem Lachem; as for the
mitzvah of tzitzit, the Torah wrote: V’Haya Lachem L’tzitzit; by circumcision, the Torah
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wrote: Himol Lachem Kol Zachor. The fact that for all those mitzvot , the blessing is
recited standing is learned from the mitzvah of Sephirat Ha’omer where the Torah wrote:
Oosphartem Lachem. Just as the blessing for Sephirat Ha’Omer must be recited standing
because it is written “BaKama” which is interpreted as B’Koma, so too the other mitzvot.
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